Responses of the teleost pituitary (goldfish, eel) to deionized water.
The cytological responses of the pituitary gland during adaptation to deionized water (DW) were investigated in the goldfish and the eel. In both teleost species, a stimulation of the prolactin (PRL) cells could not be detected, although the levels of blood electrolytes (Na+, Ca2+, Cl-) are reduced in the eel. PRL cells appear less active in DW-adapted eels. A striking stimulation of the PAS-positive cells of the pars intermedia occurs in both species after 3 weeks and, in the eel, is still present after 11 weeks. Cell and nuclear hypertrophy, mitoses and a well-developed endoplasmic reticulum are observed. MSH cells are partially degranulated when pigmentation is affected; a reduced activity of MSH cells is evident after 11 weeks. The amount of neurohypophysial tissue is reduced. In the goldfish and the eel, during adaptation to DW, an unknown factor secreted by the PAS-positive cells of the pars intermedia appears to play a more important role than the secretion of PRL. These two species are able to survive in fresh water without the pituitary. The control of the PAS-positive cells by external sodium or calcium is discussed.